
Lawrence Street  Wodonga, 3690   Phone: (02) 6024 1188   

Email: wodonga.west.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au    www.wodongawestps.vic.edu.au 

 Be Safe Be Respectful Be A Learner 

  Enrolments are Welcome for all Year levels, including Kinder for 2019. 

Please come and collect an enrolment form. 

Link Letter 21st March 2019 

 

 

Principal’s report 

Monday 25th 

March 

Assembly 

Class: 01B  

Monday 1st April  Sun Smiles begins 

Thursday 4th April Easter Raffle 

Friday 5th April  Icy Pole Day 

Important Dates 

Dear Parents and Carers  

Cultural Banquet 

Thank you to our families and carers involved in our shared banquet lunch to celebrate Cultural di-
versity. This event was a huge success and we couldn’t have done it without the support of our Eng-
lish as an Additional Language ( EAL ) teacher, Kelly McGregor, our volunteers and the support of the 
whole school community. Thank you to everyone involved. The students appeared to all enjoy their 
lunch and engaged in classroom discussions about cultural diversity and their heritages. To compli-
ment this, all our Stephanie Alexander Kitchen classes will be doing cooking from various countries 
before the end of the term.  

Wodonga Show  

Congratulations to Miss Chick and her students on their recent success at the Wodonga Show. The 
whole class worked tirelessly to complete their beautiful Mural  that is taking pride of place in our 
foyer. They also entered a number of other entries  and managed to win lots of ribbons including a 
few 1st’s  and a prize of $200 . What an amazing effort.  

Just Brass 

Last Thursday 14th March 20 of our students commenced their Just Brass lessons. The students were 
involved in an individual lesson and then after school walked to the Salvation Army with Captain 
Christine for a group band practice. I was lucky enough to visit the band practice and was very im-
pressed to see the students concentrating hard and doing our school proud. The students involved 
were very excited and each received a Just Brass t-shirt that looked very smart. Individual lessons 
and band practice will continue every Thursday.  

Regards, 

Jocelyn Owen  

Principal  



There was a great deal of learning in the kinder over the last few weeks.   

The children have been using scissors to increase their cutting skills.   They have been prac-

tising following the direction of a line with the scissors.   The children have been showing great 

concentration when cutting with scissors. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The children have continued to increase their knowledge of counting and numbers.  We have 

made ladybugs and have been counting how many spots they have.  The children have also 

been finger painting dots next to the corresponding number. We encourage families to be in-

volved  by seeing how many things you can count with your children at home. We would love 

to hear about your counting at home. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To link in with the Cultural Diversity celebration at school, the kinder children celebrated Har-

mony Day.  All children came to kinder dressing in cultural dress costume or the colour orange.  

Traditionally, orange signifies social communication and meaningful conversations.  It also re-

lates to the freedom of ideas and encouragement of mutual respect.     

Kinder News 



A couple of weeks ago in choice time we started on a project for the Wodonga 
show. This project was to make Wodonga West. In our project first we made a mural 
reflecting out front office. And we made it out of all sorts of things. I made the trees 
with Indi and Alexis. We figured out the formation and then stuck down real leaves 
mostly with a hot glue gun. When we were starting out it had scales and looked like 
a crocodile. And we also made a carriage based on the Cinderella pumpkin car. It 
was made out of a butternut pumpkin that Miss Chick stole from the garden J. We 
wanted to enter the biggest zucchini competition but then Mrs Kenny was getting 
her arm fixed a student picked it by accident and we all ate it instead. It tasted very 
juicy. (By Keanu Neave Bundle) 

 

 

When we were preparing for the show our whole class was very nervous, because 
we didn’t have a lot of time to finish it. We even gave up choice time to work on it 
and get it done. We didn’t think that we were going to win. As we were making it 
and it was a white page it looked boring. That changed as our class started getting 
creative and coming up with new ideas. (By Jayiah Travers) 

Wodonga Show Results 



We were successful in winning everything that we entered. We won five ribbons off 
three entries. Our strange fruit won a first prize and a champion ribbon, our Cinder-
ella carriage came in second place and our mural came first with another champion 
ribbon. Our mural beat all of the other schools and even kids in year 6. Everyone 
tried their best, and we finished in on the day we had to hand it into the show.  

(By Jasmine Kannegisser) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I have never entered something into the show before. I enjoyed doing it. I was 
charged with making the flowers for the mural. They had to be 3D. At first we didn’t 
know how to do that but I fixed the problem by scrunching up paper and sticking in 
into a folded piece of paper. I really  enjoyed it. I knew that we would win the 
strangest fruit because it was very strange. I am happy to be in Miss Chick’ class be-
cause it means that I got to enter the show. I have never done something in class 
like this before. (By Ella Buckley) 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ANZAC DAY 
 

A reminder to Students Parents/Carers.  

ANZAC Day is a significant day in Australian history and as a school community 

Wodonga West Children’s Centre always lays a wreath in memory of the fallen sol-

diers. The Wodonga RSL encourages our school to participate in the March. 

This year our school captains will lay a wreath on behalf of our school community. 

I urge all students and parents/carers to join us and meet at the Wodonga RSL on AN-

ZAC Day 25th April 2017. Students attending must wear their school uniform. 

Poppies and ANZAC badges will be available to purchase in Term 2. 

Liz Haynes 

DSTA 

 

 

 

 

Carevan Sun Smiles Program  

Your consent is needed for your child to receive a free 

fluoride varnish to protect their teeth. Please fill out the 

Sun Smiles consent form and return to the school. 

This program will be happening on Monday 1st, Tuesday 

2nd and Wednesday 3rd  April for school students and 

Tuesday 2nd April for Kinder children.  



Studio West 

This week was the last visit to WSSC for the 9 students participating in this terms Studio West. Stu-

dents were able to bring a family member and pamper them with face and hand massages which 

was greatly enjoyed by those who attended.  

 

Next term these students will run a salon here at school one lunch time each week offering face, 

hand and back massages and foot soaks. This has been very popular in the past with nothing 

costing more than 50 cents with funds raised used to buy product for the salon such as moisturiser, 

scrubs and nail polish (clear of courseJ). These students look forward to pampering you next term.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Break time Activities 

Students across the school have enjoyed a variety of activities at break times including hula hoops, 

minute to win it and skipping. I look forward to engaging with students across all of these activities.  

Wellbeing News  



 

On Thursday 14th March WWCC celebrated our cultural diversity with a shared meal with our 

school community. It was amazing to see so many excited faces ready to share what they had 

brought in, and to hear the discussions about what they were going to eat. Many different cul-

tures were celebrated, and it was wonderful to see so many parents embracing this event. 

In the Kindergarten, students could dress up in orange, the colour of Harmony Day, or they could 

wear cultural costumes. Children were excited to taste foods from many different cultures, and 

enjoyed this experience together with some parents. 

Special thanks to Mrs Kenny and the volunteers in the Stephanie Alexander Kitchen for cooking 

up a whole esky full of fried rice and spring rolls for students, and for reheating and refrigerating 

all the  beautiful food before the banquet. Thanks also to our SLC leaders for promptly delivering 

the food to classes. 

Thank you to all the students, parents and staff that embraced this event, your support made this 

day a resounding success.  

Many Thanks 

Kelly McGregor (EAL Teacher) 

Multicultural Day 



As part of our cultural diversity celebration, students were asked to bring in a plate 

to share. Keyver Finemore from 1/2G brought in Raspberry Coconut Slice and 

shared the story behind the dish with the class. 

“The recipe was given to my Mum by my Great Grandmother. She was from Tasma-

nia. Our decendants were Irish, Scottish and English. The oldest record is of Mary 

Brown who was a convict on the second ship to be sent to Van Diemonds Land. She 

was given a Pardon and had an Aboriginal daughter who grew up and got married. 

6 generations later, here I am an Australian made of many countries of origin and 

recipes from my Great Nan.”  

 

 



Free 



Reminders 

Sc

If your child is absent from school, please  

advise TheirCare 0447 007 044 

PFF are accepting donations for the Easter 

Raffle, please drop any contributions to the 

office  

We are collecting clean empty small sized food cans 

for a project with the SAKG Program. So far we have 

managed to collect 125, only 100 to go!!   

Please bring along your cans to the front office.  


